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I - I T E R A R Y .

were it possible to convey the  sm allest idea 
through the meagre vocabulary of earth ly  lan 
guage. I  am compelled, therefore, to adopt the 
course of Paul under sim ilar contingencies, and 
sum up by exclaiming, “ Eye hath not seen nor 
ear heard, neither hath it entered into the heart 
of man to conceive, the glories God has in re
version for those who love him v Conceive, if 
you can

rem ains as yet unsettled 
out its great advantage 
costs no th ing .— Medical and Surgical Reporter.

The author points 
n arm y practice— it

S E A -S ID E  D A N G E R S .

(For the Voice o f Angels.)

N O T  K N O W N .
BV T R V P H E . V A  O. T A R D E E .

Under the shade of the “ Beautiful Gate,”
A budllng uunotlcea with bended bond,

But the sunlight shone there both early and late.
Till its meekness dissolved Into b l^ h es of red.

Oulj the light knew nuglit of its worth,
So hidden that only its fragrance waved;

But how many were cheered by a flowor's sweet birth, 
That the dew-drops of night very kindly be-lnved!

Shadows on shadows o f clouds wove a voil,
Yet trembling in frailty responding low.

Still Its tender voice moved with tho light in the dale, 
But tho sensitive heart only angel? could know.

Mists in the gatew ay—the Reautlfhl G a te -  
Whore messengers passed with their choice bouquets-

Holds the loved one all safe from worm, blight, or hate. 
To complete lovely gnrlands for hoavon's highways.

I n the expectation of enjoym ent and of in
creased health, the m ultitude who throng the 

an expansive landscape, stre tch ing  | sea-side resorts during  the sum m er season, rarely 
out as far as the Spirit eye can reach ; clothed . stop to consider the dangers which they incur; 
in eternal verdure; fountains as clear as crys- I even the disappointed expectation and impaired 
tal gushing from every hill-side, sportively c h a s - ! health of one season is often forgotten as the 
ing im pinging shadows on the ir bgsom, as the)’ next approaches. A glamour has been thrown 
meander through the valleys; trees, who>e foli- over the idea of the sea-side, so th a t its sand --1

seem to be sought as if there resided in them  
specific virtues, powers of healing which con
tact alone was sufficient to communicate. A

ing their stately domes towards heaven, streets 
covered with golden pavements, becoming vocal 
with melody at every S p irit’s footstep ! Now 
multiply your strongest conception of all this 
by ten thousand times ten thousand, and then
remember thu t even this is only the ante-cham 
ber of heaven.

R o b e r t  H a r e .
L a nc aster , Penn.. April 3, I860.

JAe d i c a l  D e p a r t m e n t .

Love that was truo in the trying dark hour,
Nor fhltorud when Rilling alone, unseen,

But to zephyr and breeze lent the best of Its power, 
And the Life-land Immortal Is glad it hath been.

Hurricanes sweeping the forosts nnd dolls,
Up tho rocky-bound, steep nnd sterile heights, 

Never knew tho rich gora in their bolst’rous swells 
Found release from their foldb In eternity’s flights.

ElljnotoN. N. Y., July 30, 1880.

(For the “ Voice oI A ngels.”)

MESSAGE FR O M  R O B E R T  H A R E  
D R. F A H N E S T O C K .

[ t h r o u g h  d r . o . ,  c o n t in u e d . ]

D e a r  D o c t o r :— From this exalted, 
deeply humbl ing position of gloriously progres
sive humanity, I would again, with increasing 
love and purity, greet you. I would gladly de- 
scribo to you the beauties of the sixth sphere,

but

age sparkles like diamonds in the rose-tints of 
an eternal m orning’s l i gh t ; while balmy breezes, 
pregnant with heavenly odor and soul-subduing 
harmony, fan the Spirit's brow, and stam p but thoughtful observer, however, will acknowledge 
one desire unsatisfied— Excelsior ; palaces rais- j th a t the outlet to the sea-shore which the ra il

roads to Coney Island, Rockaway Beach, Long 
Branch, A tlantic City, and Cape May have af
forded to the people of New York and Philadel- 
pliia, has not been a blessing wholly unmixed 
with evil. The benefits and delights of the sea
shore remain undiminished, but it is in the way 
in which they are enjoyed that the evil consist*. 
The cottage or the perm anent hotel residence 
by the sea-shore is a luxury to be enjoyed by 
but few ; to the great mass the sea-side means 
a hasty scamper to the beach, a few hours of 
mixed sand, surf, and sunsh ine; an indigestible 
haeket-luncheon, or a still more indigestible 
meal procured at hotel or restau ran t; an unduly 
prolonged stay in the water, if it is entered at 
all; an exciting and confusing m ingling with a 
throng of sim ilar pleasure-seekers ; and, dually, 
a late return home, wearied and un refreshed. 
Haste, excess, aud excitem eut are the special 
dangers of our present gre&t sea-side reaorta 
The benefits of the pure and cooling breeze, the 
tonio properties of the surf bath, are entirely 
nullified by the m auner in which we rush to 
seize them. The sick child, the weary woman, 
the exhausted man, needs, first of all, iu city or 
country, mountain or sea-side, quiet and rest ; 
otherwise, relaxation becomes dissipation and 
recreation exhaustion.

Repeated attention has been called to the

T H E  T R E A T M E N T  O F D IA RRH O EA  BY  
IC E -W A T E R  IN JE C T IO N S .

D r . C. A. Ewald, of Berlin, states, in a re
cent monograph, that he has employed this 
plan of treatm ent for more than a year in those 
forms of diarrhoea, especially of children, which 
depend on some alterations of the colon. After 
each stool he injects from 200  to 300 ccm. of 
cold water, which is caused to run out a^ain bv 
slight pressure on the abdomen ; then he in- 

TO fjects 60 ccm. to be retained. The effect of this 
treatm ent is surprisingly good, and the mothers 
readily give their consent to it.

The author has only had the opportunity 
twice to make use of it in treating adults, but 
in both cases with equally good rosults. W hether 
tliis is due to the removal of irrita ting  sub
stances, or to a diminution of peristaltic motion, | more evident dangers at many Summer resorts
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from imperfect sanitary arrAnu'eiihjiits. 1‘-vi 
denres of typhoid fever, diphtheria, diarrhoeal 
:md malarial diseases have been the most fre
quent results of sueh defects. The Summer- 
Hitter oucjht always to take heed lest he be ex- 
changing a healthy home for a nursery of dis
ease. The possibilities of yet other dangers, 
and the disasters from failing to guard against 
them, have again been lamentably exemplified 
be the recent death of an eminent and brilliant 
young English surgeon, Samuel M. Messenger,
F. I\. C. S. Not onl}' was this gentleman a 
skillful surgeon, but his general scientific at
tainments were great ; he was moreover accom
plished as a linguist, as a musician, and as a 
painter. He was a successful tencher, a brilliant 
conversationalist, and a prolific writer. Having 
repaired to Ramsgate for rest, he caught cold 
alter his arrival ami developed a pleurisy which 
rapidly proved fatal, causing his death at the 
early age of thirty-nine.

SI MMER HYGIENE OF INFANTS.
BV HORATIO It. BIGELOW, M. D

To cover thoroughly and in detail so large a 
field as the present subject demands would re
quire an especial monograph. It is my pur
pose to suggest some practical hints only, in 
connection with hygienic treatment of a class of 
little patients that form a large proportion of a 
physician’s Summer clientele. Infants need ju
dicious care and nursing more than they do 
physic. The failure to observe these conditions 
is the exciting cause of their diseases, and if it 
he axiomatic that “an ounce of prevention is 
worth a pound of cure,” then an article upon 
prophylaxis will be as valuable as one upon the 
developed complaint. Too often the physician 
is utterly ignorant of the duties of the nurse.

WASHING TOE INFANT.

The question as to whether the child should 
be washed immediately after the tying of the 
cord is one admitting of argument. Dr. Wm.
F. Cragin, writing in this journal, under date of 
January 3, 1880, deprecates, with all the logic 
at his command, the common practice of wash
ing the child in warm water at its birth. “Now 
is it not probable that this exposure to cold and 
chilling of the body is the initial or starting 
point, the foundation and the cause of that 
train of numerous evils and ills which lead to 
such a fearful mortality? Is it not more than 
probable that serious injury to, or structural 
changes of, the delicate molecules and tissues 
are produced, which lead to disease, present 
and remote?” The Doctor advises that we 
should anoint the infant with lard, envelope it 
in a soft, loose flannel gown, wrap it in a blanket 
and place it beside the mother, who may suckle 
it when she feels inclined. In twenty-four or 
thirty-six hours the infant, being accustomed to 
the change of temperature, may be washed by 
the nurse. The practice seems founded on sci
entific principle, and is a good one. Rut there 
are many who cannot cut adrift from time- 
honored custom, and should the child be washed 
at once, the following precautions are necessary : 
There should be close at hand a soft sponge, 
Castile soap, sweet oil, and an abundance of

warm water, (9G°-98 Fahr.) The first wash
ing should not be protracted. By oiling the 
body with sweet oil, the vrrnix cascosa will be 
removed readily. The cutaneous surface should 
be gently handled, lest abrasion occur, and 
should be dried with a soft towel. The only 
powder which may be used is one composed of 
equal parts of powdered chalk and carbonate of 
zinc. The nurse should be instructed to watch 
for any bleeding of the cord, and shoul 1 know 
how to treat it.

DRESSING OF THK INFANT.

Churchill enjoins this simple rule: “As re
gards the dress, the infant requires softness, 
looseness, and warmth, and as regards handling, 
gentleness and dexterity. The child’s neck and 
arms should be covered at all times, despite the 
vanity of mothers who would leave them bare. 
Never will the child have so little power of gen
erating heat or of resisting cold. But, neither 
should we fly to the other extreme, and after 
enveloping the little one in endless flannel wraps 
and fine lawn skirts, surmount the whole with a 
gauze dress, an embroidered sack, and a woollen 
shawl, to be placed in a cradle covered with 
blankets and another shawl, with “Baby” em
broidered in large letters, to subserve the same 
purpose, perhaps, for which druggists write 
“poison” on some of their labels. We desire 
an even bodily temperature, and not superlative 
heat. The napkins should be removed as soon 
as soiled, and the baby should be carefully 
cleansed before reapplying them. These must 
never be washed and dried in the mother's sick
room; neitlfer should we use a napkin which 
has been dried, but always a clean one. Flan
nel should be worn next the skin at all times. 
There should never be made any change of 
clothing which would engender a decided re
duction of bodily temperature, and it is criminal 
to remove a child’s warm clothing to dress it, as 
an after-dinner show, in purple and fine linen.

PHYSIC FOB THE CHILD.

By a wise provision of nature, the colostrum 
found in the mother’s milk for forty-eight or 
seventy-two hours not only affords ample nour
ishment for the child, but acts as a purgative 
cleansing the bowels of meconium. If  abso
lutely necessary, we may administer the half 
of a tea-spoonful of sweet oil at a dose. No 
other physic is desirable, except in congenital 
disease.

How soon 8hall the infant be put to the 
mother’s breast ? If the mother shall have 
passed through her labor without any bad symp
toms, the child should be given to her to nurse 
three or four hours after the labor. This is 
equally necessary for the health of both. If  it 
be impossible for the mother to nurse her in
fant, we must substitute ono part of cow’s milk 
to two of water, with a little sugar, the tem
perature of the mixture being 95° or9G° Fahr., 
and no child should be allowed to nurse oftener 
than once in two hours.

SLEEP.

The child should be placed in a cot by itself, 
and warmly covered, that it may not inhale a 
vitiated atmosphere, or suffer from any contam
inated bodily exhalations. It should not be

rocked, or carried in the arms of its nurse. 

Once accustom it to good habits, and its sleep 
will never be a matter of inconvenience. Never 
awaken it suddenly, the more it sleeps the bet
ter it will be.

THE nYO IE N IO  TREATMENT OF INFANTILE 
DIAKKHLEA.

When a child at the breast is seized with an 
attack of diarrhoea, we should, in all cases, ex
amine the stools, and should curd be found, it is 
well to alternate a little barley water with the 
breast milk. Or if the milk be white an<l 
heavy, we should keep the child on barley water 
alone. In some cases we may adopt the excel
lent suggestion of Dr. A. Jacobi, and make use 
of the following: Mix the white of one egg with 
four or six ounces of barley water, and add a 
small quantity of table salt and sugar, just suf
ficient to make the mixture palatable. If the 
strength be greatly reduced, we may administer 
brandy, from one drachm to one ounce in twenty- 
four hours. In very extreme cases, complicate'! 
with persistent vomiting and gastric catarrh, 
we must enjoin absolute abstemiousness. Let 
the child eat or drink nothing for from three to 
five hours, and even for a longer period. Beef 
tea, or Any food containing 3alt in concentration, 
is, of course, contraindicated. Any uudigested 
masses in the intestinal tract should be gotten 
rid of by a dose of castor oil. Of the necessity 
of fresh air, I may not do better than quote 
from a very thorough paper, written for the 
American Journal of Obstetrics, July, 1879, by 
Dr. Jacobi :

“I need not here say, that, in addition to the 
dietetics for the digestive organs, it is necessary 
to supply the patient with as much cool, fresh 
air as possible. The worst outdoor air, when 
cooler, is better than close indoor air. The un
developed condition of the nerve-centre in the 
normal infant; the relaxation of the inhibitory 
nerves by h e a t; the absence of radiation from 
the surface—the lacking stimulus, during hot 
weather, of the cutaneous sensitive nerves; the 
diminished metamorphosis of tissue; the dim
inution of the powers of digestion, not only by 
shortening digestion, but by directly lowering 
the secreting powers of the digestive glands in 
the stomach and intestines, are just as maoy 
factors in the production of the very worst 
forms of infant diarrhoea. I have kept very 
bad—desperate—cases out all n ig h t; upon the 
bluffs over the East River. The windows must 
not be closed. If possible, the children should 
be sent immediately to the country, and into 
the mountain air.” —Medical and Surgical Re
porter.

D ISIN FECTA N TS.

As the warm weather appears, disinfectants 
will be needed. Lime, plaster, charcoal, dry 
earth, and sifted ashes have value, chiefly to be 
tested by the rapidity with which they correct 
odors. Fresh-slaked lime should be scattered in 
all places of foul odor. I t  or charcoal or plaster 
may be scattered over heaps emitting foul odors. 
Calx powder is made by pounding one bushel of 
dry fresh charcoal and two bushels of stoue 
lime and mixing them, and is of great practical
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une. All these substances absorb foul gases and 
dry up moisture, and so help to retard decom
position or else absorb its results. Where lump 
charcoal is used, it may be refitted for use by 
reheating it. Quicklime and ground plaster 
>houl<l not be used where they may be washed 
into pipes and form lime-soap or obstruct by 
hardening.

COFFEE FOR TYPHOID FEVER.
Du. GuillasBe, of the French navy, in a re- 

rent paper on typhoid fever, speaks of the great 
benefit which lias been derived from the use of 
coffee. He has found that no sooner have the 
patients taken a few tablespoonfuls of it, than 
their features become relaxed, and they come to 
their senses; the next day the improvement is 
Mich as to leave no doubt that the article is just 
the specific needed. Under its influence the 
stupor is dispelled, and the patient rouses from 
the state of somnolency in which he has been 
since the invasion of the disease ; soon, all the 
functions take their natural course, and he en
ters upon convalescence. Dr. Guillasse gives to 
ao adult two or three tablespoonfuls of strong, 
black coflee every two or three hours, alternated 
with one or two teaspoonfuls of claret or Bur
gundy wine—a little lemonade or citrate of 
magnesia to be taken daily, and after a while, 
qainine.

WOMEN AS PHYSICIANS.
In an article in the International Review, Dr. 

Chadwick makes the just observation that the 
question is no longer, Shall women be allowed 
to practice medicine ? They are practicing it, 
not by ones and twos, but by hundreds; and 
the only problem now is, Shall we give them 
Opportunities for studying medicine before they 
avail themselves of the already acquired right 
of practicing it? It is clearly the interest of 
the community to give to women the fullest in
struction, in accordance with the most improved 
systems, and under the most eminent teachers; 
and also that their proficiency should be tested 
by the most rigid ordeals before they finally re
ceive certificates. By a recognition of these 
certificates and their comparative values, the 
community would be able to protect itself from 
the impositions of ignorant or fraudulent pre
tenders to medical knowledge.

REMEDIES IN NIGHT SWEATS OF 
PHTHISIS.

Db. Kohnhorn states, in Berliner Klin. 
Woch.y January 5, 1880, that in two cases, in 
which he had tried all other remedies in vain, 
he met with the most surprising success in 
treating the profuse night-sweating of phthisis 
by means of the powder which is employed by 
the Military Medical Department of the War 
Minister for the treatment of sweating of the 
feet. This is composed of salicylic acid three, 
starch ten, and talc eighty-seven parts. The 
entire body is to be powdered with this in the 
evening, the patient protecting the mouth and 
noso by means of a handkerchief, lest the irri
tation from the salicylic acid might induce 
coughing.

[Seloctal by M. T. S.]

PRAYERS I DON’T LIKE.
I no wot like tii liexr Mm prny,

Who Ioann at twi-nty-rtve per cent;
For then I think the borrower may 

Be premier] to pay for food anti rent;
Ant] id that book we all nbouhl beer],

WbJch nay* the lender nball be blent,
An no re an I have eyen to read,

It doea not nay, take Interest.

I do not like to hear him pray,
On bended kneen, a boat an boar,

For grace to upend aright the day.
Who known bln neighbor han no flour.

I'd rather nee him go to mill,
And buy the locldetn brother bread,

And nee hln children eat tbelr All,
An*l laugh beneath their bamble nbed.

I do not like to hear him pray,
“ Let blesningn on the widow be,"

Who never aecka her borne to nay,
"If want o’ertakea yoo, come to me."

I hate the prayer, ro long and loud,
That'n offered for the orphan’n weal,

By him who necn them cruabed by wrong, 
And only with bla IIpa doth feel.

I do not like to hear her pray,
With Jewelled ear and silken dress,

Whose washerwoman tolls all day,
And then la asked to "work for leas ” 

Such ploaa shavers I despise!
With folded hands and face demnre,

They lid to heaven tbelr "angel eyes," 
Then steal the earning* of the poor.

I do not like each soallesr prayers;
If wrong, I hope to be forgiven:

No angel’s wing them upward bears; 
They're lost a million milen Irom heaven.

[From the Cincinnati Enquirer.]

THE SPIRIT WORLD.
ITS MANIFESTATION’ S AND ITS P H IL O SO P H Y .

FROM TI1P. MSS. OF ‘ 'P N E l'M A T O S .”

"Doubtless id mao there Is a nature found,
Beside the senses, and above them (sir;

Though most men being In nennoal pleasures drown'd,
It seems their soul* but In their senses are."

We can not find fault with the world being 
as it is. Whatever it is, it is the plain result 
of what has gone before, and this present day 
we owe to all what has passed, whatever that 
has been. We are literally budded up thus far, 
and our building up contains all the elements 
of construction furnished by the times and 
events of the age, and ages gone before us. Of 
course we have, on this account, necessarily, 
thongh perhaps slowly, been progressed, and 
from smallest beginnings, as it were, we have 
grown and grown to a status and to conditions 
of much consequence and importance. The 
experience of the past is the massing wisdom 
of the present and the future, and so the pres
ent, in turn, becoming the past of the future, 
and entering as a matter of course into its 
structure and construction, those who live after 
us may look for greater and better things in 
this world, while those of the past will have 
goue to a higher Spiritual plane of existence, 
to aid and keep on with more thorough wisdom 
and better work, the progress of this world or 
mundane life, for the superior comfort and en- 
joymeut and happiness of its future denizens— 
for earth’s inhabitants are but denizens of it, 
occupying and dwelling in it but for a time, and 
that a brief one—

"Out, out, brief candle."

In looking back at the history of the past, as 
it has come to us even from the records of the

Old Testament onward through the New. and 
from the records of almost all secular works, 
we find that the Spirit-world, as it seems to 
have bad opportunity, has every once in a w h ile  
vouchsafed a glimpse of itself to some few of 
the inhabitants of this world. Here and there, 
scattered throughout the old Hebrew Scripture, 
we have accounts of the appearance of the im
mortals of the superior existence to the mortals 
of this lower existence, and what is most re
markable to observe, however, these accounts 
of Spirits are not blazoned forth as anything 
very extraordinary, but are recorded in the or
dinary manner, as all other occurrences noted in 

old Scriptures, showing us beyond cavil 
Spirit-ministrations and Spirit-manifesta 

tions, in long days of yore, were not a matter of 
marvel, wonder and awe, but, in some way or 
other, a sort of matter-of-course. So, too. in 
the records of the New Testament, even up to 
and down to the appearance of the Angel of 
Revelation upon the Island of Patmos to John 
the Revelator, the last Spirit-manifestation re
corded there. The facts are stated not in any 
high sounding, blazon or extraordinary manner, 
but iu plain and simple words, and ordinary 
narrative, as if there was nothing remarkable 
about them, but rather as if they belonged to 
the record as a matter of common occurrence. 
There is no doubt that in the early day9 of the 
Christians and the Christian fathers, Spirit- 
manifestations, even as we have many of them 
now, were qnite usual and common among them, 
and from the testimony of the Apostle Panl 
himself, we find the existence in his day of th** 
very sorts and kinds of Mediums, with their 
different and various gifts, who present them
selves to ns at this day. Then going through 
the centuries, here and there and everywhere, 
we find records of ghosts, Spirits, goblins, fair
ies, genii, gnomes, and what not also, visiting 
the glimpses of the moon and warning and 
comforting or frightening the people of the 
world. The authentic stories of ghosts and 
Spirits, as in a thorough search of records, sa
cred and profane, we might glean them—might 
form #hole libraries. And then how many, 
very many, Spirits and ghosts have appeared— 
and appeared without being recorded or remem
bered, without being preserved for the knowl
edge of those who might come and live after! 
This much we can say, that, in all the history 
of the world, at no time has the knowledge of 
,the Spirits of another and better world been 
permitted to have been entirely obliterated or 
lost to the world ; and, even if their actions 
and doings have failed of being recorded in 
permanent form, story and tradition among the 
people have maintained and preserved them ; 
and these are great and excellent, and perhaps 
the best continents and conservers and preservers 
of truth and facts. If story and tradition 
failed to keep in mind the visits and ways of 
the Spirits in mundane experience, we find that 
the poets, the story-tellers aud the so-called 
fiction writers, and even dramatic writers, have 
had a very important mission to perform in 
keeping alive, for the benefit of the world, the 
knowledge of Spirits and their ways and doings, 
and from Homer to Shakspeare, and from Shak-
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ĵwvin* to Longfellow, we tin<l almost all the little  girls hearing  those raps on the head 
poets of the world thoroughly impressed, even hoards of the bedstead and the walls of th e ir  
as Mediums we would like to say, with the fact d im inutive  bedroom, ju s t  at eventide when they 
of the supernatural and natural existence or were about going to bod and to th e ir  sleep, aud 
Spirits, and their occasional or perm anent in- one of them  suggesting  to the  th u n d e rin g  rap* 
tervention in the affairs of this world. As for p in g  S p irits  to knock t h r e e  tim es for " y e s ”  and 
the story-tellers and fiction writers, from th e ; t w ic e  for “ I  d o n ' t  k n o w ,"  and o n e  rap for " n o ”

lady of the Arabian X ights to the S trange Story 
of Lvtton Bulwer. we find the knowledge of

and thus estab lish ing  question and answ er, and 
direct and affirmed and confirmed in tercourse

Spirits obtained and preserved by them , and it I w ith the S p irits  of the o th e r world, not only for 
would almost seem they could not get along with- the tem porary benefit of th e ir  little  wee selves,
out them. The dram atic w riters also have kept 
up steadfastly the knowledge of the existence of 
ghosts and Spirits, and the stage of the cen
turies has been full -of them, until we come to 
the dramas of today, when it would almost ap
pear th a t the stage and dram a would be a failure 
without the ir pertinent and im pertinent ghosts, 
fairies, gnomes, goblins, hobgoblins and Spirits. 
We can not close th ia review reference w ithout 
alluding to the oft-repeated existence of h a u n t e d  

houses from time to time, throughout the length  
and breadth of the civilized world. W ho is 
there th a t has not heard of hauuted houses ? 
And who made or caused these same haunted 
houses but S p i r i t s  o f  the o ther  w o rld  f  Yea, 
verily; who else, notw ithstanding all theology 
and philosophy? From the days of Jo h n  
W esley's haunted habitation in England to the 
present day, when so many of these h au n tin g  
manifestations occur in almost every city, town
and village in the land, who but Spirits have 
caused them ?

If  the preacher Jo h n  W esley and his family, 
when they were in the hab it of hearing  those 
thundering knocks, raps and noises about the ir 
dwelling, instead of being frightened and scared 
at them, had had the requisite intelligence and 
acuteness to inquire into them, and question 
and interrogate the authors or m akers of them , 
as did the little infant Fox girls in the year 
ISAS, in the ir humble one-story, wooden cot
tage a t Hydeville, in the S tate  of New York, 
the world m ight have been not so long in find
ing out th a t these veritable Spirits made these 
unearthly and marvellous noises for the purpose 
of institu ting , if possible or practical, direct te l
egraphic communication from them selveA vith 
the denizens of this world, whom, when they 
died and had departed hence, they had left be
hind them ; and the great s tart th a t the world 
got in its progress from the acute, ingenious 
and intelligent questioning of the Sp irits by 
the mere infants of the "Rochester knocking®,” 
would have commenced quite a century ago, 
and we had now been so much more advancec 
in our career and the progress of the ages. The 
beautiful and anxious Spirits, though dum b to 
the preacher, John Wesley and his family, on 
account of the ir want of Y ankee acuteness, 
spoke readily (and not as spooks, though ,) to 
the Y ankee children on th is side of the waters, 
becaase they were cute, and from tha t day we 
note and date a new era in the history of the 
world— the era of fixed and established in ter
course between the inhab itan ts of this world 
and the world to come— the consequence and 
importance of which can not by any possibility 
or impossibility be overestim ated or magnified 

G reat heaven ! ju s t th ink  of

bu t for the g reat and everlasting  benefit of all 
the nations and the people of th e  whole earth ,

“From Greenland’!  ley imantaint 
To AtVic’i lunny xkoro,"

And we m ay ju s tly  and properly  add the  S p ir it-  
world itself.

Is th is not the tru th  and th e  fa c t?  W ho is 
there now to denv i t ?  W h o  f  T he  world hasa

long since accepted the fact of the  R ochester 
knockings— the tiny  rap9 of the  A ngels for th e  
little  g irls—and now, a fte r th ir ty -tw o  years from 
this small beginning , not only the in te llig e n t 
answ ering raps have spread out over th e  whole 
world, but from the hold of th e  S p irits  th u s  
first obtained, fixed and estab lished  by th e ir  
Sp iritual-in tercourse w ith th e  F ox  girls, they  
lave also fixed and estab lished  all sorts and  
methods, and m anners of daily  and n ig h tly  in- 
ercourse w ith the people of th is  world, in every 
:>art or parcel of it, so th a t he who runs m ay 
talk  and have converse w ith  the  S p irits , and 
earn from them  the ways and doings of th e  

angels of the b e tte r world to w hich we arc all 
xmnd, w hether we will or not, and  from whose 
x>urne we all now know th a t  travellers every 
day and n ig h t do re tu rn , no tw ith stan d in g  the  
one false and inconsistent fanciful u tte rance  of 
he poet of nature, and the repeated prosaic af

firm ations of the theologians of the  pu lp it, not 
of nature— or na tu re 's  G od!— another so called 
rootted, ru tted  and grooved ‘‘scien tism 11 of the  
learned and m n lite  world I

B u t how is th is, th a t th e  A ngels so c o n d e 

s c e n d e d  in so sm all a beg inn ing  even w ith th e  
little  ignorant baby-girls, instead of beg inn ing  
m atters of such h igh  im port and consequence 
with the g reat wise men of the world, the  
learned, scientific and reported erud ite  of the  
world, the Solons and the Solomons, the  law 
givers, scientists and the philosophers? T he 
answer is a plain one, and it  is for the very 
same reason th a t a Jesu s  C hrist was born of an 
obscure mother, in a m anger, and became the 
F a th e r of M ercies for the whole C hristian  w orld ; 
and it is for the same reason th a t all th in g s  and 
m atters of im port and consequence have had 
the ir origin in obscurity and h u m ility ; and all 
men and women whose genius has adorned and 
elevated m ankind, found th e ir  b irth  and begin
n ing  amid the hum blest, p lainest, obscurest 
walks of life. O ut of the m ouths of suckling 
babes ha th  and doth wisdom come. So knew  
and said the Son of Man and the Son of God, 
and so is the fiat of God H im self in and 
throughout all nature and her manifold domains.

it, those two

(Soloctoil.l

N A T U R E .
nv ii. \v. l o n o p f m .ovt.

As a fonil motlior, wlu»n the <lay lx o’er,
L«v».l! by Clio band lior lltllo child to bed,
Half willing, half reluctant to be led,

And loavc* hlx broken plaything! on tho floor,
Stll gazing at them through tho open door,

Nor wholly reaxxurod and comforted 
By promise! of other! In tholr fltoad,

Which, though more xplondld, may not pleaio hint more: 
So Xaturo deals with us, and take! away 

Our plaything! one by one, and by the hand 
Loads us to rest so gently that wo go,

Scarce knowing If wo wish to go or xtay,
Being too fu 11 of xloop to underxtnnd 
How far tho unknown transcends tho what wo know.

"Tnll oakx from little acorns grow,
Great stream* from small fountain! flow,"

[CONCLUDED IN OUR NEXT-]

[For tho Voice of Angolx.)

WAYSIDE BLOSSOMS.
Number T wo.

BY SPIRIT VIOLET.

I n  nil this vast universe, with its glow
ing worlds teeming with the ever-varying 
manifestations of life, what can bo found 
more sweet, beautiful and divine than tho 
element of Love ? \\ro perceive this emo
tion expressed by tho animals around us, 
in the care and attention they bestow upon 
their young. The birds in Spring-time 
build their nests for each other, and woo 
their mates in loving tenderness; even 
the very flowers of the field seem to bend 
towards each other and blend their fra
grance in harmonious sympathy; while 
each tiny drop of the wondrous sea blends 
in unity, one with the other. All things 
in Nature love their kind.

But in humanity we look for something 
higher, broader, grander than this. In 
the human love welling up in the soul for 
parent, sister, wife, or offspring, we be
hold the germ and possibility of that di
vine love that makes no distinction between 
man and man, but floweth out free to all 
people. We believe there is a heavenly 
love, so broad and universal in its capac
ity, that it can embrace all creatures, higli 
or low, bond or free ; a love that works 
through sympathy for the welfare of hu
manity, and expresses itself in a tenderness 
of spirit towards every one ; love that is 
limitless, but, like the mighty waves of 
light, blesses all alike ; such a love as the 
gentle Nazarcne came to earth to express 
to mortals; a love of which he was the 
living example and exponent; for although 
ho hesitated not to rebuke sin and op
pression, and to scourge the evil-doer, 
yet were these things done in love and for 
the eternal good of others.

L o v e  is  th e  g r a n d e s t  c le m e n t  o f  ex ist
e n c e , b e g in n in g  in  th e  g e r m  to  reach  out7 O O O
to w a rd s  p a r e n ta l  h e a r t ,  b u d d in g  o u t to 
w a rd s  f r a te r n a l  s y m p a th y  a n d  friend ly  
c a re , a n d  a t  la s t  e x p a n d in g  in to  tho fra
g r a n t  b lo s s o m , w h o so  p e r fu m e  an d  beauty  
is  fo r  th e  h e a l in g  o f  th e  n a t io n s .  A nd it
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i* lnio that ©very Spirit possesses tho at- 
irilxito of love, which may ho fostered and 
cultivated at will. Where love abides, 
we behold no selfishness, no injustice, no 
oppr ession, no tyranny exorcised towards 
the loved one ; wo hohold only solf-nlmo- 
^ntion, generous giving, and the ondoavor
to make the path of tho beloved beautiful 
and bright.

When the attribute of love becomes 
fully unfolded in tho soul of humanity, 
we shall find it spreading out unto all man
kind, linking all in one band of fraternal 
sympathy. Then shall want and poverty 
cease to exist; there will bo enough for 
all, for no mun will delight to accumulate 
wealth at the expense of his neighbor; 
injustice and oppression will bo known no 
more, for he who is ruled by love en
croaches not upon the rights of others. 
War shall disappear, and nations will sit 
down in amity together; for who will de
sire to wage battle with those they love ? 
Crime shall become a thing of the past; 
for who shall wish to sin against their best 
affections? When Love becomes per
fected in humanity, ignorance will flee 
from earth, and error be known no more ; 
the learned will delight to open tho store
house of knowledge to those who sit in 
darkness, and point the weary feet to 
fields of light and truth.

Bards and sages have sung and prophe
sied of the Millennium ; they have longed 
for the golden age. When Love unfolds 
her fullest power in the hearts of men, 
that brilliant day will have dawned, and 
humanity will realize that a higher dis
pensation has come to earth. By cultiva
tion, the love principle will unfold ; water 
it well with kindly thoughts and actions; 
begin by sympathizing with those around 
you; suppress tho idle tale of gossip, 
strengthen the faltering hands of the weak ; 
let your affections flow out towards your 
fellows. Thus shall you perform your 
part in hastening the golden age of love.

AUTHENTIC CORRECTION.—A TUG 
WITH A SPIRIT.

TIIR 8TR17QOLK H E T W K B N  “ STA R  E T It”  AND 

M R. H A N N A H .

On Wednesday there appeared in the Chron
icle, under the heading of “A Spirit Cast Out,” 
he account of Mr. Hannah’s tussle with the 
materialized Spirit “Star Eye,” according to 
that gentleman’s version of the affair. He, 
however, appears to have been the only person 
present at the seance who is of the opinion that 
‘he advantage rested with him in his tug with 
• he Spirit, ns may ho soon from the subjoined 
•ommunication from J . P. Dameron, J. F. 
Shaffer and Judge John A. Collins :

To the Editor o f  the Chronicle— S i r  : We 
feel that it is our duty, in justice to Mrs. Crin-

die, to make tho following statement in reply to 
nn article tliat appeared in your puper of duly 
14th, entitled “A Spirit Cast Out.1’ Wo say 
that the whole of the stAteinont therein is falsi*, 
and that neithor Mrs. Crindle nor any other 
person was pulled out of a  cabinet or dark room 
by Mr. 11 an nab and exposed ; tlmt be did nt- 
tompt to pull some one, or sonic Spirit, but that 
it got loose and disappeared in the dark; that 
At no time was there an exposure of any one or 
any person; that wo were astonisbod Qt the ef
fort made and tho power of resistance, and the 
case with which it jerked away ; that there was 
no wig or mask or faces exposed ; that Mr. 
Sleeper, who, be says, was pulled out with her, 
has been dead many years, und that Mrs. 
Sleopor is n lady of high standing and of wealth, 
and we believe she would not lend herself to a 
fraud intentionally. We took all precautions 
to prevent any fraud. We admit *t to be a 
phenomenon beyond our power of detection.— 
San Francisco Chronicle.

[For the Voice of Angela.1

THE TEMPLE WITHIN.
THROCOU JULI A FINII.

Will you go with u«, clilM, to n temple,
To a temple that In not far away?

Will you onier It, patient an<l humble,
And earnestly, fervently pray,

That the bright light of truth may Illumine 
Every object that's pictured witblo 

The temple we would wish kept so holy 
And fVee (Tom a shadow of sin?

Will you carefully search every comer,
To *oo that no shadows are there?—

But thoughts that are pure and lovely,
Be painted In picture* moat fair,

Lighting its charms with their glory,
And forming a prominent part 

Of the uialte-up and build of the temple,
Tho teruple within your own heart?

AHtnKtu, California.

fFor the Voice o f  Angels.]

TESTS OR NO TESTS.
No. 1606 North 7th St.. Piiil'a., Pa.

I  h a v e  said heretofore that the ni09t 
apparently insignificant tests are in many 
cases the 9tronge9t. The sitter or recip
ient is required to exercise patience in ex
amining or taking the messages or comimi-o  cr n
mentions, for it frequently happens that 
the interpretation or explanation, particu
larly if it is in symbolic modes or repre
sentations, does not come for days and 
weeks, and even tor years, in some cases. 
Let patience have her perfect work, 
remember once of getting a message or 
communication, and in it nn answer or re
ply to a question by me, which question 
in terms I had utterly lost, but it finally 
came to memory, and made all plain to 
mv understanding.

In iny experience I have been sent by 
Spirit direction to find certain persons and 
deliver verbal me99ages or written com
munications to them, and quite a number 
I have visited whoso Spirit-friends had 
given their messages at the public Circles, 
with the request that they should bo for
warded. All thta was a workl’of love, 
and proved to me in every instance a 
double satisfaction, inasmuch as in all this

i11<i(1 o111a 1 intercourse the persons hero 
wen; pleased nr made happy, and those 
on the other side of life most surely bon- 
clittcd. They wore all tests to me and 
needed nothing but their simple dot nils 
and their confirmation to exemplify to hu
man intelligence the “ministry of angels.”
The errands wore in the main errands of 
mercy, and so much tho Letter for that.

Some things communicated to mo pro
phetically are in suspense, very important 
to me as to my physical condition and so
cial relations. They may never come to 
pass, and yot I shall not feel inclined or 
called upon to denounce tho thing a fraud. 
Several names wore given me once by a 
Medium, of whose existence I could not 
reach the remembrance. Concluding that 
I would obtain valuable information from 
some individuals whom 1 Imd known in a 
distant city, calculated to make the matter 
of names, as given to me by the Medium, 
plain as to sonic matters of social life, 1 
resolved to pay them a visit. I mentioned 
the intention to no one; of this I am 
sure. A friend of mine on the other side 
took occasion through the 9amc Medium, 
to say to me, “Don’t you go on that jour
ney ; save your money; you’ll get noth
ing; it will he, ‘I think, I think,’ and 
nothing ccrtuin.” I went, however, and 
ut the same Medium’s, and from the same 
Spirit-friend, on my return home, 1 got 
the following message, “So you did go on 
that journey, did you? and you got noth
ing? It was 4I think, I think,’ and noth
ing certain. I told you so; now, have 
patience, and you’ll get all.” This was 
plain enough to me after it was all over, 
and I required no theologian to explain to 
me the angelic mission.

Little Things from Little Spirits arc 
crumbs of comfort to me, and therefore I 
shall conclude this article with something 
from Little Helen.

Some time ago, at Mrs. Powell*9 during 
a sitting, little Helen, among other things, 
told me that Mrs. Bliss had a baby (girl)
and they called it “Sunshine,” and that it 
was going to he a great Medium; “that 
they had a box in the room where people 
put money in for the baby, and I must 
put some in it.”

To make a short story of this matter, I 
found it just as Helen told me, and the 
confirmation of her child-like story, su 
confidently and pleasingly repeated by her, 
cost me a quarter of a dollar extra, which 
I put into “SunshineV’ money-box with
out any grudging on mv part.

So much, then, for “Tests or no Tests,” 
with the hope that the future contribu
tions of vour humble servant mav l>ea •
more instructive, or at any rate more in
teresting than this.

Yours, truly, J. w.
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A . N ' O - E I jS .  thoughts to earth's children : they arc
hound to employ the best Mediums they 
can rind to convev those thoughts in the* c
clearest and most lucid manner possible.

Hence our friend will see that Mediums 
of all phases of manifestation are at best
but instruments for convening thoughts of

ANNOUNCEMENT. c  r „ , . , i , ,Spirits from the higher to the lower world,
C?" On the lorh of this month, (September,) without the least regard to their moral

Voice of Angels* C ikcle status. Consequently, it will be seen that,
will be removed from no. wkv.mouth, as far as mediumship is concerned, it is a

VOICE OF
o r n r r  ok r r n L i r i n o s :

FAIR VIEW MOOSE, NORTH WEYM00TH. MASS.
* 1t, L. Jt*DI> PARDEE. E.llt^r In Cbief.

D K. MINER Manager.
D. C. DENSMORK. Ani;mu?D*l* nn.l PublUlicr.

NORTH WEYMOUTH. MASS.. SEPT. I. 1SS0.

MASS., TO

XO. 0, DWIGHT STREET, 
Boston. Mass ,

After which date all letters and matter for the 
paper must be directed there.

Pub. Voice of Angelt*

correspondents on our immature plane, in 
like manner as parents impress their tho’ts 
upon their specific offspring.

“More and more ancient Spirits arc the 
more and more remote ancestors of hu
manity on our comparatively embryonic 
plane of maturity ; their interest in us as 
such being purely parental. No fear that 
any, however remote, will so far forget 
their own best interest as to neglect doing 
all in their power to elevate their mun- 

constitutional developement, and has no dane offspring, although the experiences

EDITORIAL.
I For the Yoiee o f  Angola.]

Mr . E ditor :— S ir ,—1 wish to ask vou 
a question or two relative to Mediums,

more to do with the moral code than in 
the case of a first class mechanic in the 
performance of his work.

If our friend will ask himself the ques
tion, “Dues the power to think or act de-

of those in different stages of maturity 
necessarily differ, as do their specific or
ganization. It is the especial wish of the 
higher developed to show the necessity of 
accepting the truth in its pristine naked
ness, by casting aside the garments thatpend at all upon the moral attributes?’* his

answer will be, “Certainly not.” If, as have so loner disguised its native good- 
he says, the Medium he speaks of gives ness, and to show the true order of nature 
conclusive evidence of Spirit-communion, as revealed to humanity through the sens- 
all he has to do, in order to acknowledge es, here and now ; thereby induce them

and you can answer them or not,as}ou sucj) messages, without any misgiving on to reject utterly the so-called miraculous
may elect—one of which is, “IIow far can . r *, . , , • . I. i i• ii w , , .account of the Medium s immoral acts, revelations m past ages,an immoral, unreliable Medium s messages . 1 3
he relied upon?** I know of one of the *s t0 separate e n t i r e ly  h is  m e d i u m i M i C j  “ B e i n g  p e r  s e  t r u t h  a n d  g o o d n e s s ,
best Test-Mediums in the w o rld ,  and yet powers or q u a l i f i c a t io n s  f r o m  his moral nature’9 r e v e l a t i o n s  a r e  simply what its

he is a swearing, ill-mannered, lying prof
ligate, and with all the re9t, he is badly 
addicted to strong drink. My next ques
tion is, “How can  Spirits from the higher 
realms tolerate such unconscionable vaga
bonds long enough to give a message 
through them?”

a n s w e r .

status before the world.
Weakness of the physical prevents fur

ther remarks at this time.

forms and forces express, unclothed and 
uncolored by any outside agency. As na
ture operates for its own good as a whole, 
there are no outside agencies to worship, 
no friend^to aid or foes to fear, beyond 
the pale of humanity, on its various planes

STORY’S SUBSTANTIALISM.
As t h e  Review Notes of Story’s Sub-

stantialism are about being published in of Spirit-life, including ours. Hence they 
The first question, viz., “How far can a pamphlet form, they will no longer be regard the destruction of every species of 

lying, immoral Medium’s messages be re- continued in our paper. We however! idol-worship, and every phase of pander- 
lied upon?” answers itself. For, if he have the ]promise that articles, written by in© thereto, as the initiatory and mo9tim 
gives reliable messages and good tests, it the dictation of the band of ancients in portant step towards the harmonization of
is proof positive that, however bad and the Higher Life, under whose influence
unscrupulous he may ordinarily be, ac
cording to our friend’s own showing, as

the book was written, will supply their 
place.

far os his mediumship is concerned, he There is ample evidence that the influ
ence of more and still more ancient Spir-

human society.”

EXPLANATORY.
F r i e n d s  a n d  P a t r o n s :—It is with no lit

tle regret that I am obliged to crave your kind
. . , . , ,  ... . indulgence a little longer, as it will be someits is reaching our plane of life through . ® T , .° r  ° time yet before I can respond to your many un-
medial agents of greater and still greater i answered letters
moral courage; their object being, not The reason of the seeming neglect arises from 
only to correct the mistakes and misrep- the fact that for the past four months I have 
resentations of their earthly lives, but to been prostrated with a slow intermittent fever,

Spirits from the higher realms tolerate benefit humanity by communicating to which all medicines failed to reach, culminating
about ten days since in congestive chills. For 
weeks before this took place, it was not expected 
by my friends that I could ever rally, and after 
congestion set in, and knowing that that state 
was the most dangerous condition an invalid 
could be placed in, it was still more doubtful; 
for a few days, whether the life-currents would 
still continue to flow. But by the most vigor-

tells the exact truth. What more can he 
expect? For if the tests and communica
tions are truthful, they are just as good as 
if they came through the greatest saint in 
Christendom.

As to his second question, “How can

such unconscionable vagabonds long them the truths discovered during their
enough to give a message through them ?” i progress in Spirit-life.
we answer: For the same reason that, The author writes, “I am irresistibly
supposing yon were one of the most mor
al men in the wide, wide world, and had

impelled to obey their dictates, in conse
quence of my intense desire to know the

a difficult, complicated piece of mechani- truths they so clearly present to my nicn- 
cal work that you wanted done—work r e -  tal vision. They reveal the fact that me- 
qniriug the best skilled workman to per- dial power consists in organic adaptability oub treatment, and the timely aid of Angel- 

to learn specific truths. Spirits corres- ' friends, the crisis turned about a week ago in 
pondingly organized are able to quicken favor °f continuing lifo indefinitely. Since 
into active life the <rerms of truth latent la8t Monday. at which time cri.i. took place,

form—although you would naturally prefer 
a person of good character to do it, yet
you are bound to employ the best talent -------------------- ,, - --------------  t , . , tl . . .  . .
vnu can find to perform the difficult task, in the constitution of the Medium under ave ‘n gra< ua J  improving, wi a ir
ignoring or shutting your eyes a« to Ini their control. Him, because the.r plane meanSi tbat r g,mll be able to rcR.lin tny former 
short-comings and moral obliquities Just of life includes, lienee is parental to ours ; llealtll and ,trenRth . anJ although I am a great 
9o with Spirits desiring to transmit their their thoughts being impressed upon their deal better, yet I am weak and feeble, and to
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better facilitate the recovery of my wasted vi
tality, it is absolutely necessary that I should 
have some relaxation from the cramped, pent- 
up condition I have been in for the past five 
years. To do this, it is necessary to go into the
countrv, and ramble over the hills and dales of » '
the inland towns, and drink in the fresh and 
life-giving magnetisms from the great labora
tory of Mother Nature. This is what is needed. 
But in order to carry it out, I must have means; 
and the thought occurred to me that if those 
of you who are behind in your dues for this 
year would pay' up promptly, I could avail my
self of the pleasant Fall months to recuperate 
the flabby' muscles and weak nerves, and be 
ready to meet the approaching inclement Win
ter season with a strong and healthy physical 
body.

I thought the above explanation regarding 
my delinquency in my correspondence was due 
tjyou, and also the little dun for your delin
quency was due to me; and now hoping that 
you will feel the necessity of contributing your 
mites—some of them long due—and help me 
get well, I remain your friend and co-worker.

D. C. D e n s m o r b ,
Pub. Voice of Angels.

Camp-meeting*, Circles, and for home use. The 
compiler has made a careful and judicious selec- 
ection of the most popular hymns sung at Se

ances and public meetings, and it should be in

A NEW AND NOVEL ENTERPRISE.
W e have just received the second number of 

Miller's Psychom etric Circular, a monthly jour
nal, devoted to the comparatively new science 
of Psychometry; its office of publication being 
at No. 17 Willoughby street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Its price to regular subscribers is 25 cents for 
six months; single copies, 5 cents. Although 
debarred from attending to much office business 
of late, having but just emerged out of a long 
and tedious illness, nevertheless we managed to 
look it over cursorily, and from the great im
portance of the subject on which it treats, coup
led with its beautiful mechanical make-up, its 
fine, nice paper, and clear type, we predict for 
it a long course of usefulness. God and angels 
bless you, brother Miller, for presenting it to 
tlie world, is the hearty response of not only
tin E d ito r  o f  th e  V o ic e  o f  A x  g e l s , but its 
Publisher as well.

After chatting with the little stranger in its 
own baby language, which was Greek to me, 
but which every one of the girls claimed was 
as clear to them as the noonday son, the whole

every family in the land, Spiritualist or not, as it enchanting scene passed from view, and left
is bound to do much good, 
or it, friends.

THE LYRE HATH MUSIC STILL.
T iie  lyre bath music still—though Love 

No longer bl«U It* notes unfold;
Though harsher hands Its numbers move 

To ruder themes and co ld ;
Yet Is there something In its tone 

Which bends not to the coarser wiU—
A beauty undefined, unknown:

The lyre hath music still.

The lyre hath music still—though years 
Have robbed It* string* of many a charm , 

Some unexpected grace Appears,
Not even Time can harm.

The echo of forgotten song 
Through every pulsing chord doth thrill,

Ab lovely, though neglected long:
The lyre hath music still.

The hand that once was wont to fling 
Enchantment o'er Its trem bling frame 

Is cold; yet will Its patho* bring 
Remembrance of her name;

Of hers whose gentle Angers taught 
Its yielding strings their wondrous skill—

A magic yet from memory ca u g h t:
The lyre hath music still.

— [ Tinsley*a M agazine.

Price 10 cts. Send 1 me struggling with the realities of the lower
world, fighting off disease.

There does not seem to be enough merit in 
this to occupy space in the paper; but 1 enjoyed 
it so much, that I wanted others to enjoy it the 
same.; but the description is so clumsily done, 
I fear I shall miss the mark aimed at.

THE SCHOOL-ROOM.

W e l l , friend David, here is your old friend, 
D. M. S , again, to tell you some of my experi
ences in Spirit-life; also to tell you something 
about the sayings and doings of the inhabit
ants of the unseen world.

In my last visit you will remember I tried to 
give that long-tailed, cloven-footed cuss, dubbed 
the Devil, his due, by calling particular atten
tion to the many good things be has done, first 
and last, in building up the Orthodox Church; 
stating at the same time that but for him there 
would not be a church of any kind in all the 
land. For doing this I have been soundly 
trounced by some of the wbite-chokered gentry 
on this side of the river; for it must not be 
forgotten that as a tree falls so must it lie. So, 
as a man is on entering here, he will remain a 
longer or shorter time in the same faith as be-A SP IR IT  BABY LEARNING TO W A LK.

W h i l e  sitting one evening lately, cogitating I fore death ensued—each one occupying a poei- 
upon the ups and downs of mundane life, I tion corresponding to his or her peculiar traits 
heard distinctly some one say, “Look, father, of thought before dissolution of the physical 
look!” Turning my head in the direction from body. Hence we have religious bigots and fan- 
whence the sound came, I saw Tunie pointing atics in all their earthly gush and glory. They 
to a little child toddling along, with Jennie have churches here corresponding to their reli- 
Sprague bent over the little one, holding its gious training before they left the scenes of 
skirts tightly, to prevent its falling in case it earth, presided over by ministers and deacons, 
made a misstep, just as I have seen parents and precisely as on earth, who follow out precisely 
larger children do when teaching “the baby” to the same selfish programme to get into heaven 
use his locomotive powers. that characterized their efforts in that direction

I wish I had the power to describe this An- while inhabiting earthly bodies, and they are 
gel-baby’s attempt to walk—for I doubt wheth- just a9 set and bigoted and intolerant, and more

BLISS’ MAGNETIZED PLANCHETTE,
A tripod-shaped instrument, designed to de 

velope Writing Mediumship, so that a person 
can receive perfect and satisfactory communica 
tions from Spirit-friends. The advantages 
claimed over other instruments of the kind are 
6r*t, pasteboard top, instead of varnished, oilec 
or stained wood. Second, each instrument is 
separately magnetized by a powerful Bind o 
Spirits. Address J a m e s  A. B l i s s , 713 Sansom 
street, Philadelphia. Price* 50 cents each or 
$5.00 per dozen.

Through the kindness of Mr. Bliss, we re
ceived one of these useful little instruments 
some time ago, hut as we were suffering with a 
greatly diseased body, we could neither read nor 
write, much less test its genuineness; and if 
Mr. B. will take into account the above, he will 
liave ample room to exercise charity at our not 
noticing it at the time.

We also received this morning a little hook, 
called “Bliss’ Collection of Spiritual Hymns” for

er it ever attempted the feat before it left its 
puny body. There it was, stubbing along, 
sometimes a step sideways, and then backward, 
and then it would make a lunge forward, sup
ported by darling Jennie’s watchful care; its 
tiny arms and hands stretched forth, and its 
little fingers spread out, to balance its body ; its 
great lustrous brown eyes looking at everybody 
and everything; with the room full of loving 
Spirits, watching the baby’* antics in trying for 
the first time to walk.

It was a scene fit for an Angel-artist; and 
then to see Jennie lean forward, and ask, What 
does baby want? and to hear it say, in baby 
language, what the girls all said was “Mamma,” 
was enough to draw tears from the most obdu
rate and corrupt heart. And then, after the 
wonderful pedestrian feat was over, to see the 
little angel pass from one to the other, the 
great crowd of Spirits devouring it with kisses, 
(an ordeal that all babies have to undergo,) was 
a fitting finale to the enchanting scene.

I learned afterwards that the baby’s name 
was Jennie Houghton, whose parents live some
where in New York City. I could not get the 
street or number.

punctilious in observing the rules, ceremonies 
and religious dogmas laid down in their church 
creeds, than before they left the mortal. They 
pray, exhort, sing and shout as lustily as ever 
they did on earth, and, as before stated, are just 
as bigoted and intolerant.

Oh, I must tell you a little incident that
transpired not long since, in which I played a 
small part;

The other day, I was speaking by invita
tion to a large, rough-looking crowd of unde
veloped, though thoroughly honest-minded men 
and women, upon what I considered the only 
way by which a person could prepare himself to 
enter higher realms, which was to reconcile 
himself to all things, with a sincere, heartfelt 
desire, free from all selfish motives or thoughts, 
to assist the weak, cheer up the desponding, 
and give hope to those suffering from the ef
fects of a misspeut life. This was, as I under
stood things, the only avenne to reach higher 
conditions.

At this juncture, a stranger in the audience, 
who proved to have been a minister in the M.
E. Church, fresh from the scenes of earth, in
terfered and said, “If the speaker had told hia
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iicarers flwit the oclv wav to reach those scenes stitutions or associations scattered all over the 
he speaks of was through the blood of Christ, Spirit-world, where people arriving from earth 
lie would have hit tlio mark nearer.” “The i take up their temporary abode, either with rel- 
dea,” said he, “that a person could get into atives or friends, whose “latchstring is always 

heaven through good works is as false and as jout,” and who are ever ready to render aid to 
far from the trurli as heaven is from hell/' I the needy. They are governed by no laws but 

He went on in this strain for a long time, no those implanted within the breast of every hu
ms interfering. At last, I heard an ominous man being at birth ; and although ignorant of inquiring  1 Ic:

existing in the higher spheres, I had a d e s iredissenring voice, which I knew preluded trouble 
to the intruder. Hut the irate speaker paid no 
attention to the warning voice, but kept on in 
his blustering, dogmatic harangue louder than 
ever.

After listening to the tirade of abuse hurled 
at me and those to whom I was speaking as 
long as they could sland it, he was told to desist 
further talk, by one of the prominent men in 
the association. But he paid no heed to i t : 
and finding moral suasion would not stop his 
abuse, two large, powerfully built men, one on 
either side, led him quietly out of the hall 
withou* the least noise or fuss. He kickec 
and squirmed a little at first, telling them lie 
was a minister of the Lord Jesus, but finding 
it useless, he wilted, and walked quietly along 
until he reached the street, where he was told 
not to invade their premises again.

After this little episode was over, I finished 
ray remarks, and received the gratulations of 
the listeners, and was requested to speak again 
a week hence.

I have seen such occurrences on a lower plane 
of thought than the foregoing, where they han
dle the intruders without gloves. I  recollect on 
0De occasion, soon after coming to this life, 
when a crowd of these partially developed peo
ple were listening attentively to a discourse be
ing delivered by a Spirit from a more harmoni
ous sphere, and while he was speaking to the 
thousands listening with rapt attention to every 
word uttered, a rough, uncouth Spirit made 
some harsh remarks upon what had been said; 
persisting after being told to desist by the com
mittee having charge of the affair, one of them 
said, “Put the ill-bred intruder o u t!” No soon
er said than done, for a couple of strong men 
grabbed him by his neck and heels, and hustled 
him towards the door, as easily as they could a 
three-year old, and threw him, neck, scruff and 
heels, into the street; after which the lecture 
proceeded as though nothing had happened.

Although rough in their appearance, yet these 
Spirits are kind and genial in their treatment 
of strangers; but they never brook an insult 
from any one, and when the attempt is made 
they never mince matters or stand upon the or
der of doing things, but, as in the above case, 
take the most summary way they can think of 
to rebuke an intruder’s insolence.

Except on the lower planes, Spirits live to
gether in associations not unlike an earthly co
operative institution, and some of them are as 
old as humanity itself. The one first referred 
to seems to be a sort of half-way house or tav
ern, where people arriving from earth, broken 
down and tired can rest and recuperate their 
wasted energies, preparatory to taking up future 
labors, and is in reality what its name implies, 
viz., “T he W ayfaueks’ L odge.” I  am told 
that there are thousands of these beneficent in-

tlie refinement 
yet they are a law unto themselves, and live in 
the most perfect harmony with each other.

John Young has just called for a moment, 
and is off again. He sent his kind regards to 
you, and said, “Tell David to keep a stiff upper 
lip, as all things are working in harmony with 
natural law.”

Thanking you for this opportunity, I bid you 
good-b\e. d . m. s.

For the Voice of Angels.)

A VISION.
SHOWN TO ALVA A. TANNER, UNION, UTAH.

S ome time in June or July, in the year 
1*77, I was one da}' passing over a range 
of high mountains, which are situated be
tween Park City and Alta City, in Utah 
Territory. Both are mining camps, and 
are about fifteen miles distant one from 
the other. There was at that time snow 
on the north side of the mountain, where 
the sun did not strike fairly upon it. In 
such places the snow never gets entirely 
off* until the last of July or the first of 
August. I was then travelling on foot 
and alone ; it was about two o’clock in the 
day; I had yet three or four miles to go 
to reach the town of Alta, when I saw in 
a vision before me a man who was neither 
standing upright nor was he lying down. 
I could not well describe his true position 
—he seemed to be in a stooping posture. 
His hair wa6 very white, but was not 
gray. I should take him to be about 30 
years of age. But what attracted my at- 
ention most was the blood which I saw 
lowing from his head, and passing down 
over the side of his face, which in a few 
minutes had almost completely covered 
iim with blood. I tried to talk to him, 
)ut could gel no answer whatever, for he 
seemed as if he did not hear what I said 
to him. I wondered why it was so, and 
could not imagine what was the reason 
of it.

About four hours after, when I was in 
company with some miners, some of them 
iust come from working in some of the 
mines near the town of Alta, I saw with 
my natural eyes all I had seen in the vis
ion four hours before; for it was now six 
o’clock, or a little after. A man was 
struck over the head with a Colt’s six- 
shooter, with such force that the pistol 
was broken to pieces, the barrel and cyl
inder dropping to the ground. The man

staggered and fell to liis knees, but was 
soon supported by his friends. He was 
the foreman of a mine, and had got into 
some difficulty with one of the roughs of 
the town, about a mining claim. I was 
not acquainted with either parly, but In- 
inquiring I learned the facts in the case.

to talk with the assaulted 
part}', but his friends gathered about him 
so closely that l had no opportunity to 
do so. He was the same man I had seen 
in my vision, having very light hair; a 
gash was cut in his head, and he was cov- 
ered with blood.

When we arc permitted to see events 
before they happen, what is to hinder God 
from knowing everything from the begin
ning of the world? Though I saw in a 
vision that which happened after, I could 
not have dictated the event before it took 
place, for I knew not that what I saw in a 
vision I should see with my own natural 
eyes, neither should I have been able to 
have told the time it should happen. But 
my vision was all interpreted when the 
event took place.

[From the Jletiglo- Phitoiophical Journal.]

S O L IL O Q U Y  O F  F U L V I A  A T  SIC YON.
BY MRS, KMHA R. TUTTLE.

("She died at SIcyon, A. U. C. 712, through chagrin ami 
wounded pride, as was believed, at her husband’s attachment 
to Cleopatra of Alexandria."]

W it etched and weak and dying, I cry In the gathering dark
ness.

The sun sinks low on the plain, and the red Arcs of sunset 
dame upward,

Painting the beautiful citadel glittering scarlet.
Time was in my llfo when such gildings and flashings had 

pleased m e;—
When the bloom of my lips and the light of my eyes were as 

vivid
As aught ever shaped on the earth, or hung up In the heav

ens,
Albeit they are now but ashes of rosos and arrows.

Reboldlng-me now, in the night of my turbulent grandeor, 
Eclipsed and forgotten, or only remembered with curses,
One scarcely would dream I wiut ever a stranger to weakness; 
Hut Clodlus knew, and Antonins, and so knows Marc An tom , 
If auglit he yet knows, save Cleopatra's subtle enchantment.

I wnold I hail died ere my sonl was starved out to a shadow, 
Unable to flash up the sklos when the death pangs are over! 
The blushes of shame flush the face of me, though I am dj- 

Ing,
At thought of this wreck floating up past the gods In tie 

heavens,
And hearing them say each to each, “That Is Fulvla from 

SIcyon,
Who mourned horself dead that a woman was fairer In 

Egypt."
• • # •

But I must crush back all my drcam9 of magotfleont ven
geance ;

Must die unavengod In tho Impotent meanings of sorrow;— 
And still will my husband grow rapturous, meeting her 

kisses,
And still will hor boauty bluzo brighter because of the meet

ing*
And still I shall sleep In dumb patience, no longer complain

ing.
• • • • • •

The kcon odgu of vengeance Is turned, and I wrestle nu 
longor

'Gainst dumb heart and dumb Ups, and strong ayes fVoieii 
and tearless.

Hut yield me blindly, yet hopefully, up to the keeping 
Of death, who is calmer than allenco and stronger than ven

geance.
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HRIEF ITEMS.
I'-i'izi'ii \V 1 11 «;i i t  gives Dotlco thnt the Fourth 

Annual Congress of the Notional Liberal League 
will be held in Chlcngo, 111., September 17th, 18th, 
ftnd 10lh next.

Mr. Thomas 11. Hazard has a lengthy and caustic 
letter to Prof. S. 11. llrltton, In the Banner of Aug. 
Hth. Mr. H. takes Issue with the views expressed 
by Prof. llrltton on Form Materialization, lu a lec 
lure delivered In Brooklyn, N. Y., not long since.

The Onset Iloy Camp-mectlnc this year proved 
ns useful nnd Interesting os any o f Its predecessors. 
Miss Lizzie Doten was In her best mood, and gave 
a grand lecture upon "Human Nature," and a beau
tiful poem, and John Wetherbce gave one of his 
characteristic and interesting “ Talks," one even 
Inc, and there were many other culertalnlng epl 
3 odes.

A complimentary soiree was held in Stclnway 
Hall, London, July 27th, on the oecaslon o f the 
departure of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fletcher for this 
country. Mr. Desmond Fitzgerald presided, In 
the unavoidable absence o f Mr. Stalnton-Moses 
the Chairman, and In behalf of those present, In 
very complimentary address, presented Mr. Fletch 
er with a handsome sliver cnp. suitably Inscribed 
Mr. Fletcher made a few feeling remarks, and Mrs 
Fletcher said a few words, In acknowledgment of 
a number of beautiful bouquets.

The New York State Free-thinkers’ Convention 
meets this year at Hornellsville, N. Y., Sept. 1st 
and closes the 5th.

Mrs. Cora L. V . Richmond, during her visit to 
England, is m eeting with much attention. At 
meeting called to publicly welcom e her in London 
presided over by Mr. Stalnton-Moses, much appre
ciation was expressed of her past labors, and Mr 
Burns, of (he M edium  und D a ybrea k , related many 
interesting rem iniscences of her previous visit to 
England; after which, Mrs. R., under Influence, 
gave one o f her Interesting addresses and delivered 
a characteristic poem. Mrs. Rlchmoud has lec
tured several tim es in London, and her services 
are la great demand.

Mrs. Nettle Pease F ox has gone toMoberly, Mo., 
t) visit her poreuts, where she will remain a month 
or more, returning to New York City the last of 
September.

A strange st^ry com es from Worth Co., Georgia. 
It is that a woman recently became deranged at a 
revival meeting, nnd now goes about raving, with 
a backet o f water, baptizing everybody she cornys 
across. Though wholly uneducated, she reads 
chapters from the Bible, and expound! and dis
courses upon them In the most lucid style, display
ing much native eloquence and knowledge. She 
also exposes all the mysteries uf Masonry, and it Is 
s.iid many o f the craft have gouc aud seen her and 
come awQy greatly astoolshcd.

The Camp-mcetlng at L.ike Peasant, Montague, 
Moss., has continued successfully to an interested 
tbrong, anrl many able and talented speakers have 
taken part, among whom were Frof. H. Kiddle, 
Mrs. N. J. T. Brigham, Dr. Anna M. Mlddlebrook 
.Mrs. Emma Ilnrdingc Britten, and others. Horatio 
aod William Eddy have held Seances, with marked 
success. August 1st, was given up to Elder Evans 
nod his band o f Shakers, from Lebanon, N. Y., 
who entertained the audlcucc with the ShQker cer- 
cnonlea aod sw eet music.

The Fir.it Annunl Camp-mcetlng of the Michigan 
Spirltunlhts and LlberallstR was held at the Lansing 
Central Fair Grounds, extending from August 20th 
to the 80th, and was so successful thnt It will prob
ably become a permanent thing each year. Dr. 
Henry Slade, the celebrated slate-writing Medium,

were run ot reduced rates, tent-room was furnished I 
free of charge, a restaurant at reasonable prices,! 
nud much liberality shown by the management of 
the Camp-mccting.

Mr. Alexander Phillips, the Slate-wrlling Medium, 
of New York City, continues to give surprising 
manifestations In his way—a reporter for 7>uth 
laving recently visited him with new slates, booght 
on the way, thoroughly cleansed, wrapped In paper 
aud placed In a drawer—after which names and 
messages were correctly written on the slates.

The meetings In Pythian Hall, Boston,'.continue to 
grow In Interest and usefulness, with able aod elo 
quent speakers.

The Lake George Camp-meeting will commence 
Sept. 3d, 1880, and continue through the month. 
The grounds consist of fifty-nine acres, bordering 
on the lake, most of which Is a beautiful grove, and 
Including the old historic “Fort George."

The Conference meetings of the Everett Hall 
Spiritualist Society, Brooklyn, N. Y., have been 
continued regularly every Saturday evening, thro* 
the Summer, doing mnch good. Mr. W. J. Col
ville spoke August 22d.

The Twenty-fifth Annual Meeting o f the Friends 
of Human Progress will be held at Collins Station, 
Erie Co., N. Y., Sept. 8d, 4lh and 5th, 1680.

W. J. Colville lectured In Republican Hall, New 
York City, Sunday morning, August 22d, on “ Spir
itual Food and the case of Dr. Tanner."

The Parsons Dully R epublican , of Parsons, Kan
sas, of the Gth and 7th ult., contains a very Interest
ing account of a Seance held in the presence of the 
editor by Mr. George D. Search, of Wichita, Kan
sas. It appears Hint Mr. Search Is a physical and 
slatc-wrlttng Medium, and that most positive and 
convincing manifestation* occur In his presence. 
The editor says : “On taking the slate from under 
the table and opening It, words were found In the 
handwriting of our mother and her name signed to 
It. We know Mr. Search did not know her name, 
as wc never met him until last night, and no person 
In Parsons knew her or ever heard ns say a word 
about her. It was utterly Impossible for fraud to 
have been committed. Who can deny that It Is the 
work of Spirits ?'*—Hind and Matter.

PEARLS FROM SPIRIT LIFE.
THROUGH DR. W. L. JACK, HAVERHILL, MS.

SAItAH 8LEBPSR.

T h e r e  is  alw ays som ething to p leas
an tly  en tice  us to  our friends on e a rth , in
order that we may, with them, reap a mu- 

T hecaase ofSplrituaUsm is grQwIng.nDenver, | tQal b e n e fit  of Soul and Spirit. Now, m.v
coming back, beloved friend, to you, is 
that you may reap that Spiritual benefit 

itualist, “passed over" August 9th, while sitting in I for which you are craving so ardently. In

Colorado, and quite a number o f able and honest 
Mediums are located there.

Mr. E. V. Wilson, the well-known veteran Splr-

his chair, peacefully and without a struggle.
The Fourteenth Annual Meeting o f the Cape 

Cod Spiritualists was Inaugurated Sunday, August

lo v e ’s channel I  com e to  you, bearin g  in
m y hands th a t je w e lled  c lu ster w hich

22d“ atT ick^son-s Gro7 e,6Ha“r '^ h .“b7 4 o Twress I ecU pses th e  one th a t en circ les  you r fin g er,
by Dr. H. B. Storer, o f Boston, In the morning, and and w hich w ill prove to  you a gu id ing in -
aoother by J .  M. Peebles In the afternoon, together flu en ce  o f th e panacea o f  life , th at y o u
with Improvised poem, by M i«  J. B. ; m p art to  earth 's  ch ild ren  a h ea lth fu l
was estimated that two thousand persons' were J 1
present, and much Interest was manifested. The | and magnetic current, whose restorative 
meeting continued through the week, Incluu ' in ?
Sunday, the 29th.

The B a n n e r  of August 21 contains an Interesting 
report of the Memorial aod Blrthdiy services held 
at the Banner o f Light Free Circle Room, May 6:h 
last, on the occasion of the birthday or Miss M. T.
Shelhamer, the Medium connected with that paper.
These services were also commemorative of the In
estimable services to the enuse of Spiritualism of 
the late Mrs. J. H. Co nan l. John Wetherbee made 
the opening address, and was followed by W. J.
Colville, who spoke at some length. Miss Shel- 
haincr replied, aod was followed by Spirit John 
Crltchley Prince, who gave an eloquent poetical 
tribute to Mrs. Couaut. Some remarks were then 
made by Mr. Robert Anderson, Chairman o f the 
Circle, when the meeting closed.

J. Frank Baxter has been laboring with good re
sults In the towns of Central and Western New  
York.

The regular Sunday services In Berkeley Hall,
Boston, (which has been newly decorated and much 
improved during the Summer vacation,) will be re
sumed Sept. 6th.

Dr. Henry Slade gave some wonderful—even for 
hlm-physlcal manifestations at Battle Creek, Mich., 
recently, In addition toslote-writing, of which cor
respondents of the B a n n er  give Arif aud Interesting 
accoants.

The last surviving daughter of the Hon. Thos.
R. Hazard, of Rhode Islond, passed to the Higher 
Life at Santa Barbira, Cal., July 29th, 1680, aged 
thirty-two years.

Thomas Walker, the trance Medium, has com-

powers will bespeak its source.
Dear loved friend, I am happy to see 

you engaged in the work of healing the 
L Sody of its infirmities ; but bear in mind,
I >o, that the soul at the same time should 

be  ̂ 'enefitted. Forget not occasionally to 
speak com ôrt to the afflicted, for a word 
of syn 'P:l*hy unto such as need the soul’s 
adminisi ler*no Powers this direction is 
only setti nc y°'ir cr0R'D of immortality
with jewel. 'e'1 deeds that sha11 Sbstcn with

->ur earthly career, success in \\ J
t u • to be able to communicate I am happy

this avenue, as I have done
C. T., of Somerville, and 
■ay Spirit oft love9 to 

at I may better reach 
e through him to you. 
'otted with sadness.

"os present during tho whole meeting, and also j meoced the pnbllcQtlon of a Spiritual paper at Cape 
lila niece, Miss Agnes L. Slade, who Isa floe vocal- Town, Africa, called The Reflector. His labors In 
Lt. QUes B. Stcbblns and other noted Mediums Africa are excltln;: considerable Interest.—/?. P. 
lod speakers were nlso preseut. Excursion trains ' Jo u rn a l.

to you through 
through Mr. W. 
at whose home i 
linger, in order th 
you, and communical 
My life is no longer b,
but the hope of once . ® ® __
in my beautiful angel-hon. 
than happy. And tho <O

\e makes me more
*ood work that

. . bles me to ad-you ft re now engaged in mu ^  T(ipidity
vance your cause with greh J
and

Tho loro we cheriihed here below 
Will bloom In hearen abore,

In boiler soil, for each ahall grow 
Together tliore lo lore.

And there you will meet Sadie, and 
know from my own lips that I have more 
than once communicated to you, through
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THROUGH A A TANNER. UNION. UTAH.oor l'rii Q'J t -omerville. and have reached Spirit-telegraph, that reaches from the
you i_-.in through the avenue by which I °«K‘n o f  I0'-' ' 10 ‘he sea o f  life. Tell them .  m e s s a g e  mov h e a v e n  — c o l o n e l  w . 

now communicate  to yon. J O H X 9 T O X .

•I i? - 3 !

:> *; u- w:il Hurt. 
r.L* S>aoX 
1 r j; r > grt**, 

^ncT; ~j~ - i.

wheu they come tbi:> way I ?hull come down
to the shore o f life and meet them, and F r i e n d  T a n n e r . I am happy of thif 
take them to my Spirit-home, where they , opportunity of sending a message through 
can bathe their weary souls in seas of your Mediumship to earth. You know I 
heavenly rest. was a member of no religious sect, and

Gracious senses ! Just think of it ! therefore am not prohibited from returo- 
Ilere I ve got somebody else to do the jDg to earth at any time, to impart such 
writing for me, and one might think I was information as will be useful to humanity, 
a queen. Oh, well, I am so happy to get \ 0 Qne can offend God in doing good, and 
back. But never mind, so that I can reach I have no desire to do anybody harm, 
you some way. Well, I am really happy, \ 0 religious sect can be perfectly right 
and I hope soon to see my mamma. God while they accept some things as true and 
and angels bless the dear old soul! others to be false. The reason is that a

^  e »̂ I love all my friends, and want thing aeems true at one time and false at 
Well, sav ; Id just like a word or so. them to come and see me. another. All the intellectual faculties

You see my gal, she's been here, and sent Your friend. Mrs. Whitten, of the Adams must be alike developed to understand and 
word to her frieDils. through the Banner o j House, Old Orchard. auke.

F - ti -- -S : 0 1 rhiOfr-
L - e .  J 1  I Pe i : — foftTer;

A n a  L‘.-r- w * t 3 ir? j w r  entwine,
B- • * l ~ ;  n r e r .

T ~ : v* -me fricn-l.
T: ■- 1 «o »tr-t to i j,

W t : A o.t I r :  r* will i lh tr  1,
A n !  »w l . tb< >ras r t t r  new.

To m y frien d . J .  V. M affitt C.,of Clar
endon s tre e t. * \\r .u i  s l e e p e r .

H A R E B E L L .

JOHN JACOB FCLLENBEIMEB.LiglU. and 1 want a word to reach her
friends and mine through the V o ic e  o f  .

, , , ^ . >\ e l l , goot evening, mine goot frient.
A n g e l s , to let them know that mv gal, , r .. ., ^, , , . . . * f  . Vat vou write there mit me for mine Car-Liz/ae, hard at work for them. And
tell the pa!e-f. ed I idy and t e two braves
Uiat they will come out all right; we arc
boon i to work for it. An l let them know

Religious sects have held that no one can 
return to earth, except first being commis
sioned by God ; but every soul can return, 
and all are commissioned by God who comerie vosh all right, for you tole her dat I

vas mil mine leetle one, vhat vas mine leetle with the intention to do good. The only 
J:t<'ol», de one vhat Got reached down and religion that can or will stand is that all 
plucked out der garden of our 9ouls, und good is from God, whether they who do 

. At 1 11 plante(l d over dere in dem gardens of his, good are conscious of the good they door
in Paradise. I vish, dear wife, dhat you not; and that class who are willing to ac- 
could come dhis vay, leetle vhile, some cept new truths every day are more ac- 
tirae, und see de glory ; und so help me, ceptable to God than those who close their 
gracious ! you vouldn’t vant to come back ears against everything because it is new 
no more to live mit der husband vhat you to them. That class of people who

heard them wish that the Medium would 
onlv come there. 1 mention this that theyv *
may know that I have called around.

Mv gal sends love to them, and so do 1. • * e
To my friends in Springfield, who live on 

Vernon street. H a r e b e l l .

SA R A H .

C a l e b , it is but a few w ords 1 shall say-

got now. I vas so happyr und so glorious have spent a life-time in advocating cer-
dhat no more I rants to come back to live tain doctrines have also spent as much time
mit you, on earth; und if y*ou vbants to in rejecting others, many of which were

this evening, but I say them in love to you )jve mif mej vhere I vas, und vith greater truths than those which they had
and Sarah, and mention your name with dear child live mit us, und be a angel, 'spent \-ears to establish,
kindness to angels; for we know what you jjncl no more sell some of dhat lager beer; - That which the ancients called Heaven 
ha\e done and are still doing for the An- for jf y0U (jer angels vill smell it all on is no other than a place of rest, where the 
gel-world. It brings you very near the,y0Û un<j you cannot come vhere I vas. soul departed to after death, and is now 
Spirit-world, and it also brings me nearer my love, mine goot vife, goot night, called the Spirit-world ; though the good 
to you. I have been at home frequently From your husband, vhat vas mit Got and bad Spirits do not go to the same place.

and this i9 in consequence of their having 
no desire to be in each other's presence. 
That part to which the virtuous go is called

Iof late, and noticed all the im provem ents heaven, Jo h n  Jacob  F u llenhe im er. 
made at the old house, and endorse all ( [jvej  in y ew Y ork .
that you have done. ( patbick  scolly .

Tell Sarah I claim her as my sw eet s is - , G(X)D EVES|XG> gur j U3t d rop  a w orj  H eav en , and  th a t p a r t  to  w hich the wicked 
ter. I am glad tha t your m otto is, as it to some friends w hat I ’ve go t. I - .m  very  ZO  is called  H e ll. T he  v irtuous make 
should and ever may be, “N earer, m y G od, happyi in(lade> an(i Buffer no m ore w itb the  th e ir  H eav en , an d  th e  w icked m ake their
to thee. A nd nia> this ever be y ° u r i te r r jb |e cough, n o r with the disease th a t Hel1- T hose  who a rc  in H ell are  satisfied 
prayer, as well as your song. ith lo v e , carrie ,j mc aw ay j w ant m y friends to 8tay  th e re - an,J " oul<1 no t change it for

know th a t S p irit-re tu rn  is tru e . Sure, M r. H eaven , e x cep t th e y  could  g ra tify  their 
Loom is knows it, and so does M r. B anks. evil d esires  in H eaven  ua in H ell.

and angel guidance and protection, I am
S a r a h .

To Caleb H. Osgood, Amherst, Mass.
M R S. W H IT T E N .

Some of the ancient Spirits have greatlyJuHt give them my regards, and tell them
they’ll be welcomed when they come where developed in power and knowledge and 

H a , i i a , h a  ! Put a word in there, to ' j ttrn. Xell them I’ve got a good home, i°lhcrs are yet in great ignomnee, and have 
let them know that this old woman bn* and a rest, und blessed peace. Say to my no desire for greater knowledge. Some 
come. How funny that a great big woman friends at Haydenville, it is all right, and the modern Spirits have also become 
like me can come through this little fellow ! well with me. P a t r ic k  S c u l l y . v c r y  learned, and arc in possession of

great wisdom. All those who are in pos
session of grout wisdom receive light from 
each other; but those who are in ignorance 
cannot receive the greatest intelligence, 
which is (he wisdom of those who are mô t

Don’t have to cut the door away, now, to 
let me in or out; but I can come with ease 1 [N<iTE.—Tbrough oYersight, while suffering from 
and comfort in this temple of God, and r e i v e d  Feb. loth, isso ,

.. , . . . . j  a. ! oaf</ftaumlrijr ofrflo*kr»l. Italk with my friends, and send thema, ^  lhem % tU y , hopc frkud j. will
despatch from the Spirit-world, through | overlook — Pu«. Voice of Axof.ls.]
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\'isc; for they have not the capacity to 
understand.

Those who think God has a church on 
earth are greatly in fault: for God has 
never had nor never will have a church on 
earth ; hut those who tench the roost truth 
are nearest God.

Seud this message to the press. Give 
my respects to all my friends. Many are

I v iu b a d  then h a f ,  Lb my rarloa*
Till they «ioo4 >y (he bonier* of the >tmm  
And all who Id Christ the Sieioar died 
Caine oat alike an the other »»lr.

If you think the communication worthy 
of a place in yonr beantiful sheet, please 
send me thirty-five cents* worth of extra 
papers, and when I send my subscription 
I will pay for the extra papers.

A . P e p o o x .

The following is th# message referred 
to from my son : “Many persons while 

who left earth about • living on the earth-sphere do not show

[For the V<rs of Anfel*.]

ST. JOHN AND THE CHILD-SPIRIT.
Kirti~snd, Lake Co., Ohio, Jan. 26, I860-

D. C- D e n sm o r e  :— D ear S ir ,— By 
your request, I send you a communica
tion from my son,

waiting for the chance to send a message j thirty.,hrcB years ago. at about two and a any capacity for right or usefulness. They
to their friends. Give them an opportu-., ,r _ *1 r naif vetm of age.
nity as soon as you can. It is the work of 
God, and not the Deni. Time will prove 
it, and every one will know i t ; not one for 
another. Farewell, but not forever.

SECTS IN  HEAVEN.
Talkfng of Mrt» till late one ere.
Of the rvion* doctrine* the saints believe,
TUI night I stood In a troubled dream,
By the aide of a darkly flowing stream.

And a "Cb arch man" down to tbe river came;
When I heard a strange voice call bia name:
“Good fa*her, stay; when you cm** this tide.
Ton mart leave yonr robe* on the other tide.*'

Bat the aged father did not mind.
And bis long gown floated oat behind.
As down the stream bis way he took.
Hit paJe hand* clasping a gilt-edged book.

I law him again on the other ride.
Bat hi* illk gown floated on the tide;
And no one asked, In that blissful spot.
Whether he belonged to ‘'the Church*' tr not.

Then down to the river a Quaker it rayed;
His dre*s of mmbre hne w.-»« mad-:
“My coat and hat mast be all of gmy,
1 cannot go any other way."

A* be entered heaven, hi* snit of gray 
Went qaletiy tailing—away—away;
And none of the angel* questioned him 
Aboot tbe width o f hi* beaver** brim.

Next came Dr. Watt* with a handle of Prmlmj 
Piled nicely up in bis aged arm*,
And hvmns a# many, a very wi*e thing,
That the people in heaven “ all round" might ling.

And alter him, with hi* MSS.,
Came Wesley, a pattern of godJineaa;
Bat he cried, “Dear me, what shall I do?
The water ha* BoaJced them through and through.'

And there on the river, far and wide,
Away they went down the swollen tide; 
an<i the taint astonished, passed throngh alone. 
Without bl* manuscripts, np to the throne.

Then gravely walking, two saints by name,
Down to the stream together came;
But ** they stopped at the river** brink,
I iaw one saint from the other shrink.

“Sprinkled or planged, may I aak yon, Mend,
How you attained to life's great end?"
“Thai, with a ftw drop* on my brow."*
“Bat I have been dipped, as yon see me now;

"And I reslly think It will banlly do,
A* I'm ‘close communion,' to cro*s with you;
Too are bound, I know, to the realms of bllse,
Bat yoa mast go that way and 111 go this."

And now, when the river was rolling on,
A Presbyterian charvh went down;
Of women there seemed an Innumerable throng. 
Bat the men I coaid count a* they passed along.

And concerning the road they could uever agree— 
Tbe old or the new wny, which could It be?
Nor even a moment paused to thick 
That both would lead to tbe river's brink.

And a sound of murmuring long and load 
Came ever up from the moving crowd:
"You’re In the old way and I'm In the new,
That Is the false and this It the true,"—
Or, “I'm In tbe old, you're In the new,
That Is the false, this Is tho true."

are not capable of reflection, and when 
they pass over the boundary lines of time, 
eternity compels them to develope by es
tablished laws, and they cannot refuse to 
obey.

“The ancient writers filled the Bible with
tales of fiction equal to any writers of the
present-day romances, of the ancient kings,
in some parts of the Old Testament. For
many of their lives were not an honor to
themselves nor the generation in which
thev lived.*

“I think I shall have to give you many 
messages before I can tell you all yonr 
soul desires to know. 1 will ask St. John 

Spirit was one of the ancients, who he-]to tell you the grand mystery of Bible-
longed to a Circle in which St. John was 
a member.

As he refers to St. 
John, I will give you my experience with 
him.

About twenty-five years past, I called 
at Mrs. Harper’s, a perfect stranger. The 
first Spirit that she announced was St. 
John. She said he had with him a little 
boy of mine, whose name was Frederic.

Soon after that, I called on Mrs. Roper, 
in Painesville. When I opened the door, 
she exclaimed, “Oh, what a bright light !*’ 
and was soon influenced, and gave me a 
beautiful address, she said by St. John.

At another time. I was with Mrs. Tho
mas, in Perry. She said my Guardian

The following is from “West Ingle,” of 
Washington, D. C., who sent me the com
munication : “Holding vour letter in mv

making.* Does it not seem, as you open 
your eyes thoughtfully to the light of the 
material world, that you were placed 
where you are for purposes worthy of the 
nowors which God has given vou? Ac-

hand, I see before my e;es a man of grand Wording to the faculties with which you
and beautiful features. His face is beau
tiful, and shines like the face of the sun. 
He carries in his arms a little bright-eyed 
hoy, whose beautiful face forms a perfect 
p'eture of childish innocence.”

As my son would he now almost forty 
years old, I wrote to “West Ingle” to ex
plain, when I received the following: “The 
little hoy which I saw in the arms of the 
Evangelist was your son, and was present
ed to me to show when he passed over, 
and also to show how tenderly he was 
cared for by those who have been your 
Angel-guides. Now today I see your son 
walking arm in arm with the Apostle, and 
Frederic is tall and beautiful. He shows 
under what divine influences he grew and 
developed, and the infinite love which 
glows upon his face tells of a sunny, lov
ing Spirit.*’

The following is from St. John, too

have been endowed, does it not seem that 
you may do more?

“I want you to develope all the good in 
your nature, my dear father, become ear
nest and God-like, and when the hour 
comes for the great change called death, 
you will be prepared to take your place 
among the highest and beet. I know vou 
have often been perplexed. Losses and 
crosses have been yonr portion. But after 
the storm comes the sunshine, and after 
life’s fitful fever there is an eternity of 
rest. When you are weary, think of this ; 
and if there are contentions where you 
might expect calm, cultivate the spirit of 
charity, consider the conditions of birth 
and inherited evils, and eay to yourself, I 
am better endowed by nature with for
bearance and temper of a calmer quality, 
and let the offender pass, he it man or 
woman, and whether in business oi other-

• The one white lamb of thy love, the sin- nn(1 you n j]j i00Q  tfn.l yourself sur-
less and pure, I will bear in my arms till r0un led bv harmonious influences.
the day when thy Spirit becomes disem
bodied. and then I will restore him to pa
rental care, and the knowledge taught him 
bv angels shall be a beautiful light lend
ing thee and his Mother-Spirit to higher 
courts of love and to nobler temples of 
harmony.”

In another communication he says that 
Frederic is very dear to him.

by
"You may wonder why 1 speak as I do, 

dear father. My love for my own dear 
ones is great and pure; I desire you all 
to he happy, and worth}' of the blessings 
bestowed upon you. Let your own minds

* I have since
from Si. John.

received a loos oommuolcatloa
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I woK'omcJ flic ilawnim* S irn s T A .V T r .-U a S M :
/  J

lU-ins- lavorril will, the association of P H I L O S O P H Y  OF K N O W L E D G E
ir A n ir o l - v i s i f o r s ,  I a m  o f t o n  p r o m p t e d  to BY JKAN 'fTORV. 

r.[/\ ri)KI(L'KIV1NU the onnncHM /m#I continuous Interohai

| .o  t o  v o n  l i k e  n w v a l  k i n j j . l o m .  w l u - tv i n  lo a . l s  t l io  n n v .  
v o n  m a y  lo v e  t o  r,-'i,-n a - o o . l  a n . l  n o l . lo  litflit o f  M o .I . - rn  S | > i r i l i i a l » i n .

king .
- I  will .'oiiio to you  a ^ i in .  Lot von. ............... . • , ................ ........... .......... ................... ...... ......

, . . 1  I -iiit m-iLi* flir t IlCl* 1‘llb r tS  to  S U stilill tllO IfloriO IIS I  bihly ol Mibulmifit m uml o* form, the aP llid l'S  spi'.'lk to  v o l l ,  M ill IVIIHMllOtT I a m  " l , n , u  •*' % di-om.l* the u»e of the tenwjf* «|»lrU- and “inoWer*
* 1 . . | . * |  • • •, n iirrols l iv  nr.llli'tll't MiMItnles tli'Titfur the lt<i n r 1 • mi'iiIIaI imbalance," who*etuu% i'voi im»r*' v o t ir  ta i t l i lu l  > p m f - . h u m s  «  M il l  a n ir e i> . m  m u r  n m i i o u s  n  llltrllMlo ^ ,l(. lloilv or u M  i* „iiko muioi. whether con

a* . I. . . .  a ..a. .iiooi | n. | iti lii*. ii i fi i. 4 n  I % ■ | i a *' v p’( 1 a \ piitiiiro or * p I rl t| n ll i be Id*
^ jjl to i tM, ll*lt 0 > ?  ?  .ini< r ij.i * 11 ♦ i •"!! ii| 'i»b* iAlien being ioIdIj  (be toinllof

‘•Graiulfatli rr.  and l»n>tlior IWtuii>. and  inan i ty .  T h a n k s  to the  aiiijols. 
iiIso many otlitM* friends,  aun ts  ami u tides.  Respect  h i l ly ,
,md Jo sep h  and Sila> will .-peak to you ,a>  M.aky S. L i .o y i>.

soon as tliev ran  Lrot a rh a n re .
-1 | i;i vo fille.1 u p  i n v  a p p o i n t o . l  t i m o .  A* <>'* mnr  s P r i n S f rom t , , e
, . , , i i . i ' i  t..: ... i most violent love, so the greatest ingratitudeand ran on lvadd . all the dear friends lictnv , u l  .u ’ „ \  - * *,

, , , , m ay  arise  from th e  l a rg e s t  benef i t s .  I t  is said
m o t h e r  s  a n d  Y o u rs .  > e n d  l o v e  a m i  iroo . l  , . , , , .  ,• that Cicero was slain by one whom his oratory
will to > oil. jmj  defended when aroused of liis father’s mur

der.— F>ea u mont.

• vjinclril n indltlra tlnns. Viewing (be phenomena of ns- 
tu re .  tho only *ourre  of po*ltivo know ledge, from Ihlinew 
-tand -po ln t ,  which differ* fVom llml whence any  o lhrr ip* 
tom him boon i<loullit*4i an.l accpp llng  the i i a i ’l i o lm c e a i i  
thi* ba iea  o f  *pocu la t l tc  «i b n r e ,  tho Author claims to pre
sen t  fo r  public conKid.-rutlon a Now Syalem of riiltoMOphj. 
Unarmed by o th e r  nltl lbun Its ow n  Intrinsic  inorlta, ll bai 
boon laiiucbtr.l upon  tliu -toi my eeu of pub lic  opinion to bat
t le  a Ingle* bond ihI lo r  lie r ig h t  to a voice In thft general senti
ment*  of th e  nge.

The hook I* in cloth, limn. 7S4 pager It can be obtained 
ilr-*t hand At l ‘ZS nromlwny, Camhrldgcport, Man. Price 
•  I 30 at retail. IJbcral discount to oa*h orders from retafl- 
era. AiMre.-e J. 3. THOMPSON FROHjlCK. JcU

“ I am a tfn  t io n a t r ly  y o u r  son,
••F i: k i>k r ic . ”

,4«*l«*» r.'-l

NO TIME LIKE THE OLD TIME.
nv o L i v r n  w x n d i l l  h o l m e s .

“T U N IE ” FUND.
We have been requested by the Band controlling the dee- 

tiny of thl* paper to eell upon those of our patron* who nrc 
able, to contribute to a fend for sending the Voice ok An
gels Are to those unable to pay for It. To any ami all our 

I patron* who can eend any amount. If ever no email, for the 
Thirl i« no time Ilk# the old time, when yon an.l I were I a^OTe purpose, we will credit the amount they may send, In

y-ung, the next Iseue of the pai>er.
Wiien the bu>ls of April Moavimel an<l binls of aprlng-time j 3 |ni-̂  our last, ire bare recelced the following donation# to 

rung*
The garden’* brightest gl.'n.-a by Sommer sun are nurved,
Bat ob, the «weer, sweet rlnlet*, the dowers that opened Orel!

There is do place like the old place, where you ami I were 
horn,

Where we lifted op our eyrlld* on the aplendor* of the morn I
frum the milk-white breast that w.irmed us, ftvm the ding

ing arms that bore.
Where the dear eyre glistened uVr us that will look on os no 

more.

the ‘Tiinie" Fund:
Mis# Rebecca Bowker, Boston Highland*, 
A Friend, Montana, .
A Friend to Humanity, Mi**......................
Dr. D. Ambrtwe Dirl*, Chicago, III.. 
Joseph Kinsey. Cincinnati, Ohio,
Charles Tbompeon, St. Albans, Vt., .

OUR CLUB RATES.

S o «
1.70.
6.33
0.25
1.70
0J3

Any one who will pr*>rnre six new subscriber# to be sent 
There I* no friend like the oU Wend, who has -bared n„r |f| uD<. |lI,lw -„ r ,ay lhr!r name* and address, with

wii rg uay»! money for dre, keeping buck the price ol one (d>*63) for
No greeting like bis welcome, no homage like bis praise I commission
Fame Is lbs scentless dower, with gaudy crowu of gold;

RELI6I0-PHIL0S0PHICAL JOURNAL,
A L ar^e  E ig iit-P u ^ o  W eek ly  P aper, De

voted to  S p ir itu a lis m .
Established lu 1883. it has overcome all opposition, and 

has attained a standing and circulation unprecedented In the 
history of liberal pnbllcutlon*. Tho most profound and bril
liant writer* and do?resl thinkers In tho Splrltuallstla rsnlr 
wi itc for tho JoL'KNAl.. Through ablp corresi*ondonte it baa 
facilities nneaualled for gathering all nows or Interest to Ult 
cause, and careful, reliable reports of phenomena.

NEW SCALE OF PIUCES.
(Strictly In Advance; paper to be Invariably stopped at tbs 

expiration of the time paid for.]
One cony one year........................................................  . |LM

11 •• six m o n t h s , .................................................IJI
Clubs .if Five, Yearly Subscribers, sent in at one time, HlM 
Clubs of Ten, Yearly Subacrltiers, sent In at one time,

anil an extra copy to the getter-up of the Club, . S04M
Hereafter we eball make no charge to the subscriber for 

postnge.
Remittances should bo ramie by Money Order, Registers 

Letter, or Draft on New York, payable to

JNO. C. BUNDY, Editor,
M E R C H A N T S *  B L I L . D I N O ,  C H I C A G O ,  ILLIN OII ,

B A N N E R  O I F  L I G H T *
TIIE OLDEST JOURNAL IN T1IE \TOBLD DEVOTED TO TO!

S P I R I T U A L  P H I L O S O P H Y *

But friendship Is the breathing rose, with sweets In every
Told.

There I* no lore like the old lore, that we courted in our 
pride;

Though our las res are failing, tailing, and we’re fading *tde 
by sldn.

There are blossoms all around us, with the colon of the 
•lawn,

And we live In borrowed sunshine when the light ol day Is 
gone.

There ore no times like the old times—they shall never be 
forgot!

There is no place like the old place—keep green the dear old 
spoil

There are no friends like the old frlendr—may Heaven pro
long tbelr lives!

There are no loves like the old loves-Ood bless our loving 
wires!

[For the Voice of Angels.]

C O R R E S P O N D E N C E .
W aterfo rd , Ang. 13, M. S* 33.

D C. Derumorr, Editor Voice of Angela:
M y  friend, a Spiritualist, presented me 

a copy of your journal, the V o ic e  o f  A n

g e l s . Reading it with care, I was im~ 
pres.-ed to subscribe for it. I have received 
two numbers; it is a valuable journal, 
worthy being sustained.

Although I am at the advanced age o 
four-score years in earth-life, and forty- 
two years devoted to the influence uni 
teachings of the Higher Intelligences from 
the Spirit-world, I still think it my duty 
to give my influence to promote the truth. 
I freely administer, as my Spirit-guide

ASSOCIATIVE FAMILISM.
HEA'AGONI AN G RO U PIN G.

53- BASIC ELEMENTS of a NEW SYSTEM OF LIFE, 
presen to I as the foundation of a Peaceful Civilization. With 
full plan of organization, diagrams of single Group, Group 
Village, Badge and Laltor Check of the Harmonlal Order, etc. 
Send fbur ibree-ccnt stamps to Home School, Matfleld, Plym
outh Oo., Maas. auglO

ANNOUNCEMENT.
t y  CHARLES H. L. HUNTING, Artist, baa fitted jp, 

x Studio at 27 Jay street, Carabridgoport, Mas*., where h» 
•  III make Life-size Pictures from Photograph* IN CRAVO^,] 
at ten dollars each. Perfect satisfaction guarantied, or no 
pay. Call or address as above.

M i’Mi I r a  B . E d d y ,
BUSINESS AND TEST MEDIUM,

A6G Fulton Si., ChicnRO, 111.

LUTHER PAINE,
C la i r v o y a n t  &  M n g n o l lo  H o a l o r

Address—EuixacKOn. J ohxsox Co., Imp.

TH E SPIR IT U A L  RECORD.
fry The above paper Is poblUhed weekly, under the aus

pices of the First Society of SptrltnalleLa of Chicago, cog 
talnlng DLsconrsee and Poems through the Med I a msb Ip ol

MRS. CORA L. V RICHMOND, 
and other matters pertalulng to the Spiritual Philosophy.

Subscription price, two 'loHara per year; seven dollars for 
five copies one year; tingle copies five rents. Specimen cop
ies sent free. Address GRIFFEN BROTHERS, Publishers, 
104 Ll Salle Street, Chicago, III.

C E. WTNANS,
Test Clairvoyant and Business Medium.

He ean diagnose disease, read the past and fature by s 
lock of balr; also give advlee In business matters. By re
mitting one dollar and two threo-cent •lamps will Insure 
prompt attention. Direct all loiters to Edinburgh, Ind.

IMBUED W E E K L Y
AT NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE. BOSTON, MASS.

COLBY A RICH,
P u b l i s h e r s  a n d  P r o p r i e t o r s ,

Isaac B. Kicii, . , . . . Business Manager.
LL'Tnp.it Colby....................................... Editor,
J o n s  W. Day, ..................................Associate Editor.

Aided by a large corps of able trritere.

The Danner Is a flrst-clas*. eight page Fumlly Newspaper, 
containing forty columns -f Interesting and instructive lead
ing, embracing a Literary Department: reports of Splrltcsl 
Lectures; Originnl E*»ay* upon Spiritual, Pbllosophkal 
and Scientific Subjects. Editorial Department; Splrlt-Mi-*- 
tkgu Department. Contributions by the most talented 
writer* in the world, etc... etc.

TBIIMS OF SonaOHIITKlM, IX AtIVAVCE.-Por Year, 13.0V; 
Six Dlontbs, |1JK>; Three Months, 78 cents.

U r  Pottage Free.
In remlttlngby mall, a Po*t-Offloe Money Order oo Boston, 

or a Draft on n Rank or Hanking lfou*e In Boston or New 
York City, pavablo to tho order of Oolbv A Rich, Is prefer
able to Bank Notes, since, should tho Ordor or Draft be lost 
or stolen, It can be renewed without our loss or the sender, 

Specimen caplet tent fYee.
AdvertiNements published at twentv cents per line tor the 

first, and fifteen cents per lino foreacu subsequent Insertion

MIND AND MATTER.
A SPIRITUALIST PAPER, PUBLISHED WEEKLY IS 

PHILADELPHIA. PENN.
A SPECIAL IN D E P E N D E N T  AKD LIltRPAL SPIRIT* 

UAL JOURNAL.

P  U n  L I  C A T I  O N O r  F I  O R ,  
S rco m l Story IVo. 7 1 3  *an*»om Siren, 

r i i i l : i r te l |» 1 t ln .
J. M. RoDitnTs . . . .  P l’dliabrh aot) Eorroa.

TERMS OF BUBS0RIPTI0V.
To mall subscribers, $2.15 per annum; $1.00 lor 8 months; 

57 rants for 3 months, payable In advance.
Single ooplet of the pnper, six cents—to he had at the prin

cipal new* stands. Sample copies free.

GLOB RATES P0R ONE YEAR.
Five copies ono year, froe of postage $*<*
Ten “ " “ •» . . .  P *
T w e n t y ................. “ *>«•

This Is a splendid oii|»orliinlty for N< w* Agents In ill ptrU 
of the country to realize a handsome profit, without lnre«i*

1 Ing their cash eapltal.


